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iSold it in Arizona now buys used DVD & Blu-Ray Movies for Cash!

With the economy in such a rut right now it is refreshing to hear that some businesses are actually paying
more for something. iSold it on eBay, a nation wide chain of ebay retail drop off stores with three locations
in Arizona announced today that

June 16, 2009 - PRLog -- With the economy in such a rut right now it is refreshing to hear that some
businesses are actually paying more for something. iSold it on eBay, a nation wide chain of ebay retail
drop off stores with three locations in Arizona, will buy your DVD and Blu-ray movies for cash! While
most companies are paying next to nothing for Dvd movies now that the masses are converting over to
blu-ray (even on a trade in credit)  iSold it is paying more and putting that more right into your pocket. 

Chris Ruh, owner of iSold it on eBay in Chandler, Arizona say's "here at iSold it on eBay, we have long
been known to the local area as a trusted place to cash in no longer wanted or seldom used items for a quick
boost to the pocket book.  Dvd movies, however,  where being turned down at our stores because they
where not producing enough value for our clients on eBay. We put together this new program to help fill
that void. Now instead of us consigning these items clients can get paid cash right on the spot and we take
it from there!"

iSold it on eBay has apparently been doing very well for their clients selling items such as Louis Vuitton
handbags, Callaway golf clubs, and used Verizon wireless cell phones, but they typically take in almost
any item that will fetch at least $50.00 on eBay.  "You just never know what is going to be for sale next
because our inventory changes with fresh items coming in daily to each store location. " says Ruh.  Whether
you are shopping for a great deal, looking to find some cash in your closet, or just tired of looking at that
shelf of DVD's  you never watch  iSold it is your one stop shop helping you maximize your wallet's
potential.  

iSold it on eBay in Arizona is buying your used DVD movies, Blu-Ray discs, Video games and consoles
 for cash at the following locations

iSold it on eBay
4040 S Arizona Ave.
Suite 21
Chandler, Arizona 85248
Phone (480)961-7653

iSold it on eBay
5830 W Thunderbird Rd # B7
Glendale, AZ 85306
Phone (602)324-5500

iSold it on eBay
14537 W Grand Ave.
Ste. 150
Surprise, AZ 85374
Phone (623)537-5775

Other locations participating in the DVD cash buyback program can be found nationwide by visiting 
http://isolditshop.com.
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--- End ---

Source iSold it on eBay
City/Town Chandler
State/Province Arizona
Zip 85248
Country United States
Industry Family, Music, Financial
Tags Ebay, Isold It, Make Money, Savings, Consignment, Cash, Pawn, Trade, DVD, Blue Ray
Link https://prlog.org/10259762
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